Activity/stability of human pepsin: implications for reflux attributed laryngeal disease.
Exposure of laryngeal epithelia to pepsin during extra-esophageal reflux causes depletion of laryngeal protective proteins, carbonic anhydrase isoenzyme III (CAIII), and squamous epithelial stress protein Sep70. The first objective of this study was to determine whether pepsin has to be enzymatically active to deplete these proteins. The second objective was to investigate the effect of pH on the activity and stability of human pepsin 3b under conditions that might be found in the human esophagus and larynx. Prospective translational research study. An established porcine in vitro model was used to examine the effect of active/inactive pepsin on laryngeal CAIII and Sep70 protein levels. The activity and stability of pepsin was determined by kinetic assay, measuring the rate of hydrolysis of a synthetic pepsin-specific substrate after incubation at various pH values for increasing duration. Active pepsin is required to deplete laryngeal CAIII and Sep70. Pepsin has maximum activity at pH 2.0 and is inactive at pH 6.5 or higher. Although pepsin is inactive at pH 6.5 and above, it remains stable until pH 8.0 and can be reactivated when the pH is reduced. Pepsin is stable for at least 24 hours at pH 7.0, 37 degrees C and retains 79% +/- 11% of its original activity after re-acidification at pH 3.0. Detectable levels of pepsin remain in laryngeal epithelia after a reflux event. Pepsin bound there would be enzymatically inactive because the mean pH of the laryngopharynx is pH 6.8. Significantly, pepsin could remain in a form that would be reactivated by a subsequent decrease in pH, such as would occur during an acidic reflux event or possibly after uptake into intracellular compartments of lower pH.